[The alimentary ingestion, analysis and biological significance of thiocyanate].
A survey is given of the alimentary ingestion, metabolization and elimination as well as of the biological significance of thiocyanate (SCN-) in the mammalian organism. SCN- is an important nutritional factor since it influences essential bodily functions, e.g. immune response. Its analytical determination in vegetable and animal foodstuffs may be considerably affected by the reversible binding of SCN- to protein molecules and by natural products, e.g. amino acids and cyanide, from glycosidic precursors, which interfere with the reaction with bromine. This will be combining paper chromatography with gas chromatography. Except Brassica species which are relatively high in SCN- in glycosidic combination, vegetable foodstuffs contain nearly 0.1-1.3 mg SCN-/kg fresh material; animal foodstuffs, e.g. beef, contains 0.5-0.7 mg SCN-/kg. Balances calculations have shown that in non-smokers the average alimentary ingestion ranges from 1.8 to 5.2 mg SCN-/d.